On behalf of the Heart Rhythm Society and an excellent Editorial Board and staff, we are honored to present a new journal, Heart*Rhythm Case Reports*. Heart*Rhythm Case Reports* will focus on all aspects of cardiac rhythm management and electrophysiology with an emphasis on education, innovation, and novel aspects of patient care that highlight diagnostics, pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic approaches, and genetics through illustrative case reports, case series, and images.

The journal offers a number of different categories to consider for your manuscript submission: first, traditional case reports or case series; second, case images that are shorter in presentation but provide key concepts relevant to the journal aims; third, clinical problem-solving articles to present your case in a format similar to that on medical rounds. Clinical problem-solving cases will be presented in a step-by-step manner highlighting the process of clinical decision making that occurs daily in medical practice. In this category, the case information is presented to an expert clinician or clinicians in stages to replicate the process of discovery that occurs in clinical practice. Finally, a category will be dedicated to "unknowns" in electrophysiology. This category will highlight interesting electrocardiograms, intracardiac electrograms, images, and device tracings that are first presented as an unknown followed by a discussion that reveals key educational concepts and the decision-making process. From time to time, the journal will solicit cases from key leaders in the field of electrophysiology that highlight clinical management, challenges, and approaches from experts.

Working with Heart*Rhythm*, the Heart*Rhythm Case Reports* journal will provide an avenue for publication for the cases selected in the Young Investigator Case Report competition during the annual Heart Rhythm Society Scientific Sessions.

In addition to visibility of the authors of selected cases and images for publication in PubMed Central, we anticipate this journal will become more than a traditional venue for information exchange. As the library of cases and unknowns increases, the journal will provide a dynamic online format for exchange of ideas, training, and education. We welcome the participation of allied health professionals and have a Section Editor dedicated for allied health submissions and education. We also hope the journal will become an excellent resource for fellows, board certification and recertification, and for continuing medical education as the vast library of educational cases is collected and shared.
